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Morning Murli Om Shanti BapDada Madhuban

Sweet children, you have come here to receive lnition to change from ordinary humans into
deities. You are being changed from worthless sheils into diamonds.
Children, how is it that you donl have to pay my fees for this study?
Because your Father is also your Teac'iler. Children, how could your Father accept fees from
.vou? As soon as you belong to Baba and come into His lap, you claim a right to your
inheritance. children, you are changed from worthless shells into diamond-like deities at no
cost to yourself. On the path of prayer, people have to go on pilgrimage md give donations
and do charity. They have nothing but expense. Here, Baba gives you children your kingdom.
He gives you your whole inheritance free. Therefore, become purc and clarm your inheritance.

Om shant, Children, you understand thd you are studentg. Whad ale you sludenfs ofBaba studying? You
are receiving tuitio to chaage from ordinary humans into deitres. We souls are receiving fuilion from the
Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul. You now rmderstand that for birth after brth, you used to consider
yourselves to be bodies, not souls. A physical father sends his children away somewhere for their luitrol
and sends them elsewhere for their salvation. When a frfher gets old, he wants to go into r€tirem€n!
However, no one understands the real meering ofbeing retired. (Vanprasth - going beyond sound). Ho*
dc we go beyond sound? lt does not ent€r th€ir int€llect thd they are impure. You souls were pure in the
place you originaily came from. whilst continuing to play your parl you became impure. Now, who can
puri! you? People call out: Oh Punfier! No guru would be called the Purifier. Even though people follou.
gurus, they don't have complete faith in any of them. Therefore, they seek the Guru who can take them
home, that is, into the stage of r€tirement. They try many ways for tha.. When they hear a lot of prarse of
sc-and-so, they go there. Only the sapling.s of this tree wlll be struck by your arrows of knowledge. Thel
will nnderstand those things clearly. You definitely have to go iato tle stag€ of retirem€nt. This is not a big
thing. lt is not a big thing for a teacher to Ieach in a school. What do worshippers want? No one knows.
Children, you now very clearly rmderstand the cycle '+f this drama. You undemand tlrat Baba is definitei-y-
the one who gave you your inheritance and that He rs now giving it to you again- Then, when you come
down here you will have that stage again. c.hildr_en, you r,rnderstand that the marn thing is, you musi
rernember Baba in order to become pure. Everypne remembers his physical father, but no one even lf,lows
the Father frorn beyond, You understand tlat to remember Baba is the easiesl md yet the rnost dilfcult
thing- Souls are like tiny stars. Baba too is like a star. He remains a completely pure soul, whereas this one
was completely impure. Only t}e company of the completely pure One can take you across and that
company can only given by one. You definitely do need His company. However, you have also been
receiving fhe bad company of Ravan, &e five vices. Others belong to the community of Ravan whereas you
are now becoming part of the community of Rama. when you belong to the communiry of Rama, this
communlty of Ravan will no longer remain herc. Your intellect now has knowledge. God is also calleC
Rama. God comes and creat€s tie kingdom of Rama, thd is, t{e creates the sun dlarasty- Thd isn't really
tle kingdom of Ram4 but this is said in order to make iq easy to explain. There is the kingdom of Rama and
the kingdom of Ravan. In fact, the real name is the srm dynasty kingdom. You have a smail book entitled."How to create a life like a diamond", \,iy'hat is meant by "A life lke a diamond"? who but you would
understand this? Therefore, you should write: "Ftrow.a deity life, like a diamond can be created." The word"deity" should be added. You fcr:,Ithat you are creating a life like a diamond for yourself No one but Baba
can do this. The book is very good, you simply have to add this one word. From t}e life of a devii. as
worthless as a shell, you can claim a diamond-like life of a deity within a .second, without charge! When a
son is bom, he has the right to an inheritmce from his &ther. Does that child have to pay any fe€s? He just
comes mto his fdher's lap and clarms his right to an rnhentance. In ftct, th€ frther, not tlre child, meets the
expens€s. What expenses do you have to meet? Do you have any €xpense in belonging to Baba? Just as
there is no expense in belonging to your physical father, in the same way, there is no expense in belonging
to the Father from beyond. Baba sits here and teaches you. He teaches you in order to make you into
deities. You are no longer infants, You have now grown-up. when you belong to Bab4 He advises you
that you have to create your kingdom. [n order to d; thi.s, you must definit€ly become pure. You incur no
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expens€s in this. when people go to bathe in the canges and at pilgrimage places, they have to pay for tlat

\ttien you developea tarih in tle Father, did you incur any expense? When seekers come to your ce.ntre. tell

them how to claim their urheritance from the unlimited Father, "Remember Baba because He is your

Father". Baba Hirnself says: Do you want to receive your inheritance from Me? You are impure and you

want to clarm your inheritance. You want to become the pure masters of the world You aiso understand

how Baba "r""t", h""rran. The sensible ones amongst you children understtrld tlris clearly. There rs so

much eryense in that shrdy, whereas here, there is no expense. The soul says: I am imperishable, whereas

this body can be destroyeJ. Your children and everything you have arc to b€ destroyed Achch4 then whd

will you do with all the money you have saved? You have to think about thisl There must be some wealthy

on", too. If a weahhy person, who has no reldives or anyone belonging to him, were to mde1.stald this

knowledge, he would feel: "What can I do with my money in this situation anl'rvay?" This study is the

source oiyour firtu fe jncome. Baba has told you that Abraham Lincoln was very poor. He used to shrdy at

night and became so clever that he became the Ptesident. Did that take any e4ense? Nothing d all! The

G6vemment doess't charge the very poor ones to educate them. Many study like that. That one became t}te

President without having to pay any fees and claimed a high status. This GOvernment does not charge you

any fee- This Govemment rmderstands that everyone in the world ts poor. No mdter how wealthy someone

is, even if he is a millionarre or a multrmillionarre , he is still poor. You make them wealtly. No mafi.er how

wealthy those millionaires are, understand that fhey will only have that wealth for a few days more. AII of it

is to tum to dust. so, that means they are poor, Everything depends on how you srudy. wlat fees could

Baba charge for teachrng His own chitdren? Baba is the Master of the world. Children, you rmderstand

what you io to b""o-" ln the wor1d. I have come to crede that world. You can also explain this with tle

badge. t.tew things keep leirrg invefited. Shiv Baba says: My soul has its part fi1ed wrthin Me. Baba

com"es here to p,r.iry ths vicious and impure souls. You lcrow thd you claimed the kingdom of the world

from Baba five thousand years ago. The main thing Baba says is: Remember Me alonel He tells you this in

person- When Baba found the chariot, He arrived. There can only be the one fjxed chariot This too is

fixed in the drama md cannot be changed. People say: How can this jeweller become Prajapita Erahma?

They lcrow that he used to be a jeweiler- There is artificial jewellery which is false and there is real

i**ettery. Here, Baba gives you realjewels and so of what use are those artificial ones? These jewels are

itt"j"-"t, of knowledge. Compared to lhese, those jewels have no value at all. When he discovered these

.1ewels, he realised thJthat jewellery business was useless. Each of these imperishable jewels of knowledge

i, -ortn h.-dt"ds of thousands of rupees. You receive so many jewels. It is these jewels of knowledge *rat

are real jewels. You lnow that you have to fill your apron with these jewels that Baba gives you. You

receirre tirem for nothing. You are not charged. There, in the golden age, tle walls and ceilings are studded

with diamonds ard jewels. They are not valuable there. The value increases later' There, the diamonds and

jewels are of oo ,s-" to you. Cirildren, you should have this farth. Baba has explained that He is the One

called Rup as well as Basant. Baba's form is so tiny and yet He is called the Ocean of Knowledge. He gives

you thesajewels of krowledge with which you become wealthy. Otherwise, there is no question of neclar

or water. There is no question of wafer when you are studl'lng and there is no question of charging a fee for

making you pure. Now that you have some common sense, you can understand that only Baba can be the

Punfie'r.- You are being made pure through your power of yoga. You undersland that when you become

pure you will go to the pure world. Now, is this right or arc they righl:1 You should use your intellect to

work on all these aspeAs. The part of bhakti definitely has to be played in the drama Baba says: In order

to go to the p*" *oild, you now have to become pure. When you become pure you wrll go. The saplhgs

ofihe ne* world emerg; here. others wlll not understmd, they remarn bogged down. At the end, when

they have heard, they will say: Oh God, the part You play is so wonderful l You make the old world new!
you must have this knowledge printed in the newspapers. Print llese colowed pictures in the newspapers

and write: Shiv Baba teaches through Prajapita Brahma and makes you into the masters of the world

(Lakshrni and Narayan). How? Through the pilgrimage of remembrance. By stayng in remembrance,

your rust is removed. You can show everyone thls path. You can tell €veryone that Baba says: Consider
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yourself to be a soul and remember Me alone. Remind them of this again and again md see if their faces

change at all. If their eyes become moisl you can understmd that something has pen€trat€d their mtellect.

This is the first aspect that has to be explained. Five thousand years ago as well, Baba said: Remember Me

alone. [t must be because Shiv Baba came that they celebrate ttre birth of Shiva- Whrlst changing Bharat

into heaven, He satd: Remember Me alone and you wrll become pure- You young kumaris should srt witl

others and explain to them that it is the ullimited Father, Shiv Baba who says this. The word "Baba" is very

sweet; Baba and the inheritance. Children, you have to have total failh. This university changes ordinary

humans into deitres. The deities are pure. Baba says: Now consider yourself to be a soul and remember

Me! Maemanabhavl You have heard this expression previously. Even if you havent heard it, Baba

explains it to you now. Baba says: I am the Punfier. Remember Me so that your alloy can be removed and

you can become satopradhm. It is this that requires effort. Everyone says that *ris knowledge is very easy

to understand. This lnowledge is firsFcJass, but no one knows about ancient yoga. Even when you tell

them the aspect ofbecoming pure, they strll do not understand. Baba says: You have all become impure and

tamopradhal. Now, each of you must consider yourself to be a soul and remember Me. Onginaily, you

souls abided with Me. You called out to Me: Oh Godthe Falher, come! Now that I have come" follow My

directions. You are given the instruction to change from impure to pure. I am the Almighty Authority, the

One who is ever-pure. Now, remember Mel This is what is meant by the ancient yoga. By all means, stay

in business etc. and look after your children, but just simply r€move your intellect's yoga from ev€ryone

else and link it to Me, This is the main thing. lf you can't understand this, you haven't understood

anythingl They say: The knowledge you give is very good. Purity too is vew good But' how can we

become pure? It is this aspect that they never understand. Deities are always pure; how do they become

that? Explain this aspect first. Baba says: Remember Me. Only by having remembrance can Your sins be

cut away. It is t}en that you can become deities. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost md now-fourd children, love, remembrance and good moming from the

Mother, the Fatlrer, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the splritual children

Essence for Dharna:
1 . In ord€r to change yourself from poor to wealthy, take these jewels of knowledge from Baba'

Each ofthese jewels is worth hundreds of thousaads of nupees. Studv this knowledge in the

recognition of its v;tillc, This study is your sotlrcc of inutmr:. It is through this study that you

cm claim a high stdus.
In order to become part of the communiry of Rama, keep the company of the Father who is

always completely pure. Stay away ffom bad company. Remove .vour intellect's yoga from all

others md link it to Baba.

2.

Blessing: May you be a jewel of contentment lvho is constantly content bV remaining aware of your

etemal form-
Remain aware and constantly stable in the awareness of your original and etemai form. You

will then remain cont€nt yourself and also enable othen to experience the speciality of

contentment- The reason for discontentnient is sorne lack of attainment- You say that you

have attained whatever you wante d. To belong to the Father means to claim a nght to your

inheritatce. Only such rightfirl souls constantly overflow with jewels of contentrnent.

Slogan: It is very easy to go on a pilgrimage to the sweet lomc witl the power of siiencc'
*  *  *  0 M
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